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Radioluminescence, thermoluminescence and u.v. excitation measurements
in Cs! additively colored crystals show a new luminescent component
located at 2.5 eV. This is attributed to the radiative recombination of V~
centers with F centers. Another new component at 2.72 eV is observed
only under u.v. excitation of 5.14 eV. This is related to the radiative
recombination of localised excitons at F4 center sites (a band).
SINGLE crystals of Cs! having a low concentration of band (conversion 2F + hvF = F~+ F)3 the intensity
impurities such as Mn2~(100 ppm in the melt) or Na’ of the intrinsic emission at 3.67 eV being enhanced by
(20 ppm in the crystal) have been additively colored the same relative amount. The emission intensity of
in cesium atmosphere with the usual van Doom’s both components can be restored to their initial
technique. They were further quenched between two values after a thermal annealing near 300°K.The
copper blocks after 30 secheating at 500°C.The F temperature dependence of the intensity of the
center concentration was typically of the order of 2.5 eV emission is similar to that of the radiative
1017 cm3. The presence of Mn2~or Na~impurities, recombination of the localized excitons associated
which at low temperature are electron traps, was in with impurities such as Nat2 In particular the
origin thought to be necessary in order to create a emission intensity is zero below 5O°Kand presents
sufficient amount of 11k centers.1 a sharp increase at the temperature at which the
1/k centers become mobile. These experiments show
We have studied the recombination processes that the 2.5 eV emission is unambiguously related to
under ionizing irradiation (13 source Sr9°8 mCi) in the radiative recombination of mobile V~centers
two different temperature regions. For T < 50°K, created by the ionizing radiation with F centers
the V~centers are self-trapped and we observe only already present in the crystal. This process can thus
the well known intrinsic emission at 3.67 eV.2 At be regarded as the recombination of a localized
higher temperature the Vk centers are mobile and exciton in the neighbourhood of an F~center. This
additional luminescence occurs. Figure 1 shows emission process is evidently in competition with
the spectral analysis of the radioluminescence intrinsic recombination mechanism, [e + Vk hv
observed at 90°K.Besides the intrinsic emission at (3.67 eV)].
3.67 eV, a new component appears at 2.5 eV with a
half-width of 0.52 eV. We found that its intensity is Thermoluminescence of a CsI (Nä~)crystal X
an increasing function of the F center concentration, or 13 irradiated at T < 5O°Kpresents the glow peaks
Figure 1 shows also that, starting with a given F associated with the thermal migrationof V~centers.1
center concentration, the 2.5 eV luminescence The spectral analysis shows two main components
intensity decreases after bleaching in the F-absorption which are the same as in Fig. 1, one located at 2.5 eV
and the other at 3.67 eV. The characteristic emission
* ... . . . . . .Visiting scientist on leave from the Institut of the radiative recombination of mobile Vk centers
National des Sciences Appliquées (INSA) Lyon, with impurities (Na~:2.95 eV) also appears however
France.
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FIG. 1. Spectral analysis of the luminescence Temperature (°K)
observed under /3 irradiation at T 90 K in CsI con-
taining F centers. measured with a quenched FIG. 2. Relative intensity of the different glow peaks
crystal, — — — — — measured after partial bleaching of measured as a function of temperature for a heating
the F band (F -~ F conversion), rate of 4°K/mm after a 30 mn /3 irradiation at LHeT.
—--3.67 eV(338 nm) emission.— — —2.50 eV
(495 nm) emission.—-------—-2.95 eV (420 nm)
with a lower intensity. Figure 2 shows the relative emission. total emission (experimental). The
variation of the different emission intensities as a sum of the three spectral emission intensities is in good
function of temperature for a heating rate of 4°K/min. agreement with the plain curve.
This is different from the glow curve of reference 1
because the kinetics of the recombination mechanisms e + Vk —~1w (3.67 eV)
are different since F centers take part in them.
This process is finally equivalent to the ionization of
The appearance of the 2.5 eV emission confirms F center by excitation in the /3 band.4
the proposed recombination mechanism between (b) Ionization due to the partial absorption of
mobile Vk centers and F centers, the 2.5 eV emission by the broad F absorption.
hv(2.5eV)+F—~F+e~
The presence of the 3.67 eV emission is strongly
related to the presence of F centers created during followed by intrinsic recombination
the ionizing irradiation at LHeT (F + (electron—hole) e~+ Vk -÷ hv (3.67 eV).
pair -~ F + ~ A similar analysis of the glow curves
recorded after a complete infrared irradiation Inspection of Fig. 2 shows that process (a) is
bleaching of the F centers just after the ionizing prevailing, at least for the first glow peak at 65°K.
irradiation shows only the emission at 2.5 eV and
those associated with the impurities at 2.95 eV. The Ultraviolet excitation (6.5 eV > hv > 4 eV) of a
shapes of these glow curves are not changed but their quenched additively colored crystal shows in the
intensities are reduced. These experiments clearly visible region of the spectrum only the well known
indicate that the appearance of the 3.67 eV lumines- intrinsic luminescence (3.67 eV) due to free exciton
cence is due to a mechanism which ionizes the F recombination, and the additionnal luminescence due
centers formed during irradiation. Two processes can to exciton recombination at impurity sites, which are
he visualised: characteristic of an uncolored specimen.2 The fact that
— the F centers here do not play a role in the luminescence,
(a) Autoionization of an F center by the in spite of the presence of an important /3 band at
recombination of one of its electrons with a V 5.5 eV, is not surpnsing because the excited center under-
center, the energy produced being used for the . . . 4 .
- . . goes autoionization resulting in a bare negative ion
ionization of the second electron.
vacancy and an electron in the conduction band. After
V~+ F —~(e + V~)~
0~d + F —~-F~+ e a partial bleaching of the F centers performed at
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to excited states of the F~centers already observed
by Frohlich and Mahr.5 Figure 3 shows the
excitation and emission spectra related to these new
~•1
is present.Excitation Emission ~T
1 components when a sufficient number of F~centersj5~ We may conclude that all luminescence emissionspreviously observed by irradiation and thermalstimulation appear also in u.v. excitation, but in this3 case ne bserv s in addition a typical emission dueto relaxed a centers (2.72 eV). It is consistent
Photon Energy
with the localized model of the F~center
6 that
FIG. 3. u.v. excitation spectra and emission spectra different rel xations occur, depending on the position
of an additively colored CsI crystal measured at LHeT of the hole produced by the transition relative to
after partial bleaching of the F band (F -* F con-
version) at 90°K.Excitation spectra emission the negative ion vacancy. For excitation in the a-band
measured at 2.72.——— ——emission measured at the hole is next to the vacancy while in the higher
2.50. Emission spectra excitation at 5.17. excited bands the hole is farther and its relaxation
— — — — excitation at 5.45. is that typical of the 17h center thus producing the
V~+ F recombination as shown in Fig. 3.
90°Kthe /3 band decreases and the a band appears
in the u.v. region. Optical excitation of this band
(5.17 eV) at LHeT produces a new luminescent Acknowledgements — The authors are indebted toProfessor F. Bassani for fruitful discussions during
component centered at 2.7 eV with a half-width of his stay inNeuchãtel as a CICP professor(1972—73).
0.37 eV. Moreover the 2.5 eV emission can also be Thiswork has been supported by the Swiss National
produced by excitation at 5.45 eV in correspondence Foundation for Scientific Research (FNSRS).
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Des mesures de radioluminescence, thermoluminescence et d’excitation
u.v. présentent dans le iodure de cesium coloré additivement une
nouvelle composante luminescente centrée a 2.5 eV. Nous l’attribuons a
Ia recombinaison radiative de centres V~avec des centres F. Une autre
emission, située a 2.72 eV et excitée par u.v. a 5.14 eV est liée ala
recombinaison radiative d’excitons localisés sur des centres Ft
